REFRESHING NATURAL BEAUTY
AND ENCHANTING CULTURAL EXPERIENCES
清新唯美的自然风光和地道迷人的文化魅力
Beautifully located in southwest China, Anantara Guiyang Resort will be just 15 kilometres from Guiyang city, a 15 minute drive from Guiyang Longdongbao International Airport and the train station, and easily accessible by road. Known as the Forest City, Guiyang invites you to escape the heat and discover stunning landscapes, hot springs, and waterfalls, as well as a rich ancient heritage and heritage and colourful ethnic cultures.

ACCOMMODATION

A collection of 207 guestrooms and 11 pool villas will be surrounded by mountain scenery, for a beautiful view while relaxing in luxurious comfort.

Room Features:
- International satellite TV and DVD player
- High speed internet access
- Work desk
- Electronic in-room safe
- Individual air conditioning
- IDD telephone with voicemail
- In-room bar with tea and coffee making facilities
- Panoramic view bathroom

Resort Facilities
- Three restaurants – Thai, Chinese and All Day Dining
- Anantara Spa
- Indoor and outdoor swimming pool and pool bar
- Health and fitness centre
- Meeting facilities
- Children’s Club
- Outdoor Garden
- Lobby lounge
贵阳安纳塔拉水疗度假村坐落在中国西南部，距贵阳市仅15公里，与贵阳龙洞堡国际机场和火车站之间只有15分钟车程，交通方便。

贵阳被称作“森林之城”，是避暑观光胜地，我们诚邀您来此探索绝妙的美景、温泉、瀑布，体验丰富的历史古迹和多彩的民族文化。

住宿

207间客房和11间泳池别墅，均被峻美群山所环绕，您可以在奢华舒适的环境中一边放松，一边欣赏优美的景色。

客房特色：
- 国际卫星电视和DVD播放机
- 高速网络连接
- 工作台
- 房内电子保险箱
- 独立空调
- 有语音留言功能的国际直拨电话
- 房内小吧台、茶具和咖啡机
- 全景浴室
- 度假村设施
- 三个餐厅- 泰国料理餐厅、中餐厅和全天开放餐厅

安纳塔拉水疗中心：
- 室内及室外游泳池和池畔酒吧
- 保健与健身中心
- 会议设施
- 儿童俱乐部
- 室外花园
- 大堂酒吧
Anantara Guiyang Resort | 贵阳安纳塔拉度假酒店

CREC International Eco City, Longli County, Guiyang East, Guizhou Province, China
中国贵州省贵阳东龙里县中铁国际生态城
Email 邮箱: guiyang@anantara.com
anantara.com
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